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Shri n. n.. Chav:1n: If any parti
cular inst.anec is brought to our notice, 
We sh;_lll look into it. 

Slid Iqbal Singh: One lukh acres 
of land have been given by the Rajas
than Government, and one lakh by 
Madhya Pradesh. \17hat progress has 
been made in the, disLributior of this 
land" 

Shri n. R. Chavan: At present, we 
have no information about it. 

Shli Hc'm Raj: May I know whether 
;lll the Stutes have enacted the neces
sary legislation to restore land to the 
defence personnel when lhey return 
froln service'! 

Shri D. R. Chavan: All these details 
are available in the statement laid on . 
the Table of the House. It is a long 
statement covering ahout 44 pages. 

Shrimati Sharda Mukerjee: In addi
tion to the ~rant of land, may I know 
whether Government have made any 
provision for the rehabilitation of the 

disabled soldiers? For inst'c\:lce, those 
who are armless Dr legless can hl' re

. employed, Has Government made 
any attempt to rehubilita1.e them? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: The Direeto
rate of Resettlement have already 
some schemes for rehabilitation, and 
this matter is constantly under the 
review of Governn:~nt, and every 
drort is made cO do that. 

Shaktilllan Trucks 

'452. Shri P. C. HOJ'ooah: Will the 
Minister or Defelice be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact: that indi
genous content. in the Shaldiman 
truL~ks n1anuiaetVl'0d by ordrWl"lCe fac
tories has be(;:1 increased lately Ilnd 
if so, the exient thereof; 

(b) the present production capacity 
for thesl' trucks in India; and 

(c) how the cost of production of 
Indian components ('ompare~; with the 
cost uf imported eOlnpol1culs? 

'l'h" Minister of !)cfcnre J'ro!lur
tion ill the Ministry of n"fenc(' (Shri 
Ra~;hurall1aiah): (n) Yes, Sir, The 
indig',nous ",,)lh-nt ill th(' SlJakliman 
Trucks Inanuf~('Lur('d in the- OrdllU[H~C 

Pact.ories h~.s in('reast..~d 

in September 1!JG2 to 
Odober 1803. 

{nUll 4B.81"[() 
GUJ2';';' in 

(b) The pl'csc'nl produetiun eapacily 
for these t.rucks in Ordnance Factories 
is ] :100 per annum. 

(e) The cost of components indi
genous1y produ('(!d is generul1y higher 
than the cost of imported cOn1pnn(~nts 
at the momeut. 

Sllri P. C. Borooab: What is the 
total cost of Shaktimun truck at 
present, and how far has it been 
reduced since production dilrled in 
]959 all a('cQunl of increCtscu indigen

ous components'? 
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Shri Raghuramaiah: In the last part 
of the answer I have submitted that. 
the cost of. the indigenous 
nent~ is at the moment 

compo
generally 

higher because they arc not economic 
units. We have a proposal to have a 
separate factory for this. Then wc 
hope to hring down the indigenous 
cost. The price .of the Shaktiman truck 
produced by us is Hs. 43,000. If a 
vehicle is imported from Germany, 
it will be certainly much cheaper, hut 
we hope to reduce t.he indigenol's cost 
by i!l.crca~ing the scope of manufac
ture. 

SllI'i P. C. Borooah: What is the tur
get. of production of this t.ruck this 
year, and by what time do they expect 
that their requirements would be ful
flll<,d by tilt' indigenous trucks? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: r have stated 
that the production capacity is 1,500 
per annUTI1. 

Sltrl Bibhuli Mishra: Do Govern
ment intend to Bct apart" certain 
percentage of these trllcks for agri
cultural purposes? 

Shl'i Raghuramaiah: At the present 
moment we need all that w" are pro
ducing for defence purposes, bat if 
and when we estabb;h a Ilew factory 
exclusively fo!' these vchicles and we 
arc able to produce more than we 
need, then certainly we can consider. 

Shri P. R. Patel: We arc told that 
the Shaktiman truck costs 11s. 43,000. 
I want to know the value of the 
foreign components used in the truck. 

Sltri Raghuramaialt: The percentage 
of indigenous components given in 
the answer is in relation to the value. 
As I said. it has increased from 48.8 
to 61,92 pCI' cent. 

Shrimati Renuka Ray: 
increase in components 

Doe~ 

inClude 
the 

any 
Inajor or vital p~)rts. or only nlinor 
things? 

Shri Raghuraolainh: EV(ln in regHrd 
to the engiIw. we arc progressively 
nlnking indigenous component!:. 

Shri A. P. Jaill: May I know whe
ther any care is taken initially to set: 
that the manuJ'acture is in economie 
quantities, because on many occasions 
we have found that different kinds ot 
manufacture are undertaken, and each 
one is uneeonOluic'! 

Shri Raghuramaiah: Care i~ taken 
to see that sufficient number of these 
trucks are produced so as to malte 
them economical. But, since the 
emergency, in addition to this, we 
have also tak£,l1 up the Inanufaeture 
of Nissan 1 ton and Ni~san Jeep, 
and so we could not Inanufar1ure a5. 
rnuny trucks as we ('ould have dune 
had we ('oncclltrated only on thl's~ 
(rucks. 

Shr; Harish Chandra l\'Iathur: What 
would be the number of huC'ks which 
nlusL be prodl1tf'rl if they are to be 
Pl'octtH:(-~d at eeono111ic l'a1.(~s. a:-Id WhUl 
is that econOlnic ratf.::? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: 
to have notice fur that, 

WOUld lik~ 

Shri Tyag-i: Last tilTle a sinli1ur 
question was put to the hon. Ministe]', 
he gave the pen.·('ntagt~ o'! indjgel1Ull~ 
eornponent.s, but. iater on it was found 
thnt that percentage also included tlu 
lai)uur charges for a~~en1bling. I 
want to know whethel' this 6~! pCI' 
cen1. is the cost which includes ""cm
bling charges ~Iso. 

Shri Raghuramaiah: Manut"etu!'~ 
includes laboul' charge!. 

"l' 'mTT ~~ 1!ta': ~T ~i 
'TT'<f<fq if iif'fm ~T <i i ~, f~ 
f'l<irTlRfl' rnr1 i .. 'FIcA if iif"Fif" '1'>'1' 

~ ~I!f;n ;(tT? ' 

Shri Raghuramaiah: It stand! V"ry 
good comparison. 

Shri Tyagi: My question h:i! not 
been replied to. May I appeal to you? 

'liT l(If.i~R ",miT ~r if ;ifF! 

~ t f'F ~ m~ ;pFf ~, 
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if ci<m: Q:T 'f g m, '3"~ 'Iii or;~ if 
cim, ifT ~ ~ ~, ~T '11fT W<f:;' <r.l~ Q:~fr 
~~T 'f.r.t ;;rr <:tr ~ fr. 'iff,T 'Pi' 
if~ ~m ~ ~r ?"'ffi' ift -<f~ <t,'r :m<1'~ ? 

~T PTR'i 'T' lT~ 'fiTif rn ~. 'f'l1 1:17'W: 

'fiT mlJ'f. ~ ~r ~ ? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: It is manufac-
tured in Jabalpur. The engine is 
being made in Kanpur. 

Mr. Speaker: He says the compo
nents are manufactured in Bombay. 

Shri Ragbllramaial1: After the 
emergency, in order to increase the 
rate of production, we have been 
fanning out. sOUle of the c{)tnponenis 
to theei viI "ector. It might be those 
parts which the hon. Member is refer
ring to. 

>..1r ~If : 'f'ff 11?-'f.l' Iff- <J\F'lTif 

'fir '[.'IT rnr fir. ~;q- I;P11r fir.'f.f I!~r if if,lT 

'f'ffi ~ 'J!"T fir. l1"f.P: ~, 'mT ,fA it n;;;, 

iR 'Ii t !l;!'i\ CTf: fir.<f.tr "fl'Trf 1: ~~ I 

;p:rf 'Ti': "IT'] ;ft lfgr ~ f'f: 'Fji.r; oroi' 'PT 
~<f.i if 'rr" if "IT~ 'J!":" i ./ 

~~T ~ orr t'T I 

Shri Raghuramaiah: I do not know 
whether the hon. Member is referring 
to Shaktiman. I am not aware of 
any of them lying idle. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The hon. 
Minister stated that the price of 
Shaktiman wa~ more than the price 
prevailing in Gelmany. It is a tact 
that the price of Shaktiman in India 
is less than that 01 the truck~ sup
plied by Premier Automobiles and 
TELCO? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: Tho.'Ie figures I 
have not got. What I have given 
are the present rate!! in relation to 
MAN of Gennany. 

Shri TyaKi: A clarification wa~ 
ne~'Cl.ed. My que.tion ... ,," not replied 
to ..... . 

MI". Speaker: I will give him al1-
other opportunity, but he should not; 
intervene after every suppll'm<:nt:ll'Y· 

>..11 ~if1l\T;r:<'I'i<'l' ~q'r: forrr 'f.l"lf'flTT 

if; W~, 11Iiit;Ffl'T ~'PT <rrrrl:! ;;rr '1~: ~ 
<fl 'f<lT 'ff): 'f.1"lfinlr f):m"t qf<P",T ~fr 
'f.' <l<Pfl 1<1 'f~ 'q-'i' tii'Rfl '1m;, 
'f.T f"r'qn g 

Shri Raghuramaiah: I have ulrelldJ' 
submitted that in order to incrl'ase the 
rate of production nol oIlly in reiation 
to these trueks, but alsu thv tractorl 
and the Ni"an 1 (un a lid NiHsnll 
jeep, GOVl?'rnnlcnt have under consi-· 
deration a proposal to .,st"bJi~h • 
sel!-contained fadory. 

Sliri Tyagi: I w"nted a e1m-iJic8-
tion as to whdher this 62 per cent 
includes labour on the 111!lIIuflleturc 01. 
eOlnpOnl'n ts or even ns~prrtb1y chargl~ 
are eounlC'd in this 62 r J' nmi. 

Shri Itaghuram:l,ah: Naturally ,,'11I.'rt 
the whole produet i~ l'valuated or 
~U1y part. ~IH'n'or i::; t.~valuated the 
labour eh""'gcs as weIJ as charge.. 
involved in assemhly go in lIf p,,'rt of. 
the labour charges. 

Silri Tyagi: Would yOU gj\,(, thp 
break-up? 

Mr. Speaker: ~j2 P"l' (" .. fit illcludew 
the assembly chal'j(."s also"! 

Shrl Raghuramaiah: That js illY 
present information. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: 'r!w hOIl. MinL~
tel' stated U1.attlw Gost (,t these 
trucks is higher than the c"st of 
some struck.. produced in G(,ml<wy. 
May I know how long will it tuke u. 
to bring down it~ cost to the (}('nnlm 
level? 

Shri Raghuramaiah: 1 have u}re"dy 
stated that the wt.ole objed h; to 
have a s('lt-{,(lIltninpo taetorv I" 
incr(>a5(~ the rate of p'!"odu.etion rc; that 
the cr.>!;t will 1.(0 down. 
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MI'. Speaker: Could he give an 
idea of the time? 

Shri Raghuramaiall: Until that 
factory is s:aric,d it will be too pre
mature. 

Shd Kapur Singh: Is there any 
target.al dateline for producing a 
purdy ~wadeslli [milit.ary trude and 
if so what is it'! 

Shri Raglmramaiall: In all cases of 
manu:fac\ure ,with foreiGn collabora
tion, the ultimate ol,ject is to have 
everything indigcnou.;l"· produced 
except in relation to ~ll(h proprietary 
item~ as a'nO' COUll try would import 
from any other country. 

MI'. Speaker; Is th~rc 'my t<lrgct 
line by which we will be able to 
achieve that goalf 

Shri Rag-lturamaL:h: V'L arc 
anxious l'O do it as soon as \riTe can. 

*·153. 

Hindustun Aircraft Ud 

+ r Shri Si<lheshwar J'rasad: 
~. ShTi p. 11. Cllai,raverti: 
l Slu-i I), D, Pl!.ri: 

Will the Minis,,,,. of Derenee bc 
ph'ased lo slate: 

(a) whether it i:; a faet ihat ihe 
Indian Air }<'orcc have accept.ed 
'Krj:;;hnkt , a liJ.dlt. iour·,sc{lter aircraft 
developed ,11 TTi',c1Clstan Aircraft L1d. 
and h(l.:; "'~'(;d an inilial order for 
38 ai1'(":<1;; and 

(b) 1he amount of foreign exchange 
earned by Hinduslan Aircraft L:d. in 
1962-63? 

'l'he Minister of Defence Produc_ 
tion ill til" Ministl'Y of Df'fence (Shri 
Itaghuramaiali): (a) Krishak aircraft 
dew' loped b,' Hindustan Aircraft 
Limited !has been accepted by LA.F. 
and an order fOr 3() airel'aft has been 
plm,,,d. 

(b) By indigenous manufacture of 
va'l'iol1s types of aircraft, aero-engines 

and rail-coaches e~c. Hindustan Air
craft Limited h~s w~rked out foreign 
exchange to the extent of Rs, 777'09 
lakhs as saved during 1962,·63, 

"'1'1' f~" Sf~(~: 'F:;T if ~ 
'1"i'i'TT ~ f'P $ff"r'f'i Q;~ f~~\f.r f~rr 
<"1"11'1 'f.T :TI:'<:r ~ i9.R,;nIT Q;;, F,~i:f'r 

f,:p:fR <RTr.; : ..r~, ~ 
Sltri Rag}mramaiah: The programme 

ot productioH is that during 1964. 
they will be: ~ to do ihree, during 
1965, 24 aTH: ~.,,'- lhat. 

'Ill f~~ Slm~ : 'f'TT ll' "IT;; 
l'f'17i'TT t f" l;q. f,'lTf'1Ff ''IT'fFf-~o;f 

('f.T'2: o;:m; 511 :s<;'9Fi ) 'l'IT~; '! 
[Shr, Raghuramaiah: The cost of 

production will be about Rs. 97,000 
per aircraft. 

8;11'; S. C. Samaui.a: May I know 
the pcr>(;cntage of indigenous parts 
used? May I know whether the 
engine is also indigenous? 

Sltr; Raghur:ullaUlli: The 110n. 
MClT'ber will get an idea if say 
that out of this Rs. 97,000, there is an 
element of Rs. 56,000 foreign ex
change. 

Survey of Border areas of lJ.P, and 
Punjab 

+ r Shri P, Vcnkatasilbbaiah: 
I Sllri Hem ltaj: 
i Shr; Sidh",l,war Prasad: 
~ Sliri Bblianch:lllder Seth: 
I Sllri B. P, Yadava: 
I Shri Dhaon: 
l Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minieter of PlalUling be 
pleased to slate: 

(a) whether the Planning Commis
sion propose to conduct a comprehen
sive survey of the border areas of 
U.P. and Punjab; 

(b) if so, the main items on which 
the survey wi1l be conducted; and 




